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Important College
Dates
2021 TERM 1
‐ 2nd Mar DVC Swim‐
ming Carnival
‐ 8th March—Labour Day
‐ 22nd—24th Mar Year 7
Camp
‐ 1st April— Last day of
Term 1
‐ 2nd April—Public Holi‐
day—GOOD FRIDAY

2021 TERM 2
‐ 19th April—Term 2
Commences
‐ 21st April—Athle cs
Carnival
‐ 29th April— Year 7 Im‐
munisa ons
‐ 29th April – Year 7 Infor‐
ma on Night for stu‐
dent commencing 2022

Phone: 9438 1411

Website: www.dvallcoll.vic.edu.au

I must begin this report with a huge thank you! Yet again I am impressed with the way in which our school
community has adapted to change and how quickly our staﬀ can pivot from teaching in the classroom to
remotely. The understanding of our parents and carers in not having direct access with teachers on Monday was very much appreciated. Our teachers had to set up their “Teams” ready for remote learning and
this needed me. I also appreciate and thank Year 12 teachers for con nuing with their classes and priorizing the setup of this over the weekend.
We now know that snap lockdowns may occur throughout the year. Our teachers are now set up for this
and if it were to happen again we should be able to have a seamless transi on. As with everything COVID,
it is the ming of informa on from the government and DET that we have no control over. This me we
were lucky to have me to meet with each year level and support them to be ready for remote learning
but as we know from last year it can happen with 10 minutes of the school day to go! All I can ask is that
you be pa ent, understanding and do your best to support us to keep your child engaged in their learning.
Over the past fortnight the majority of our students have completed On Demand Tes ng which, combined with PAT tes ng from late last year, will assist in iden fying students that will be supported by our
tutors. We have a fantas c team of experienced teachers taking on this role and I am confident that the
work they do with our students will be incredibly beneficial. Kara Vella and Jackson Brooke will be overseeing tutoring in numeracy and Jane Overton in literacy.
Students iden fied for support are not just those behind their year level peers. It may be that they have
not shown the learning growth expected in the past 12 months, missed a great deal of remote learning in
2020 or may need extension. The tutoring program’s success rests with each student’s engagement and
their willingness to iden fy the best way for them to be supported and to iden fy their learning goals.
The tutors will then support them with this. Communica on will be made with parents to include them in
the process.
It is the me of year when we are calling for nomina ons for College Council. A school council has par cular func ons in se ng and monitoring the school’s direc on. School councils have three main responsibili es:
Finance overseeing the development of the school’s annual budget and ensuring proper records
are kept of the school’s financial opera on
Strategic Planning par cipa ng in the development and monitoring of the school strategic
plan
Policy Development and Review developing, reviewing and upda ng policies that reflect a
school’s values and support the school’s broad direc on outlined in its strategic plan.
Other key func ons of school councils include:







raising funds for school related purposes
maintaining school grounds and facili es
entering into contracts
repor ng annually to the school community and the Department of Educa on & Training
crea ng interest in the school in the wider community
represen ng and taking the views of the community into account

We currently have 5 parent vacancies and 2 DET vacancies, so please consider nomina ng for this important role. It is one of the few formal opportuni es for parent representa on within schools. The me
commitment is a College Council mee ng once a month held on the third Monday at 5.30. Each

Respect

Excellence
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Government COVID regula ons state that you must al‐
ways carry a face mask with you when you leave home
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PRINCIPALS MESSAGE (cont)
council member is asked to be on one subcommi ee, these mee ngs are held once a month mostly online. Sub commi ees
include –
 Curriculum
 Student Wellbeing
 Policy
 Facili es
 Uniform
 Finance
 Parents & Friends

In par cular we are seeking a Council Member who is willing to act as Treasurer. For further informa on on this role please
contact Karen Baker or myself. Nomina ons need to be received by Friday 5th March 2021.
Finally, I would like to provide feedback on a hot topic discussed at College Council this week. There has been a great deal of
discussion on social media about the uniform, in par cular shoes that are permi ed. College Council determines the process
of developing a College uniform policy and expecta ons. It begins with discussion at the Uniform Sub Commi ee, who then
table recommenda ons to Council for delibera on and decision. This process takes me and ensures that correct processes
are followed. This includes inves ga on of op ons, feedback from students and parents where appropriate and finally determining a meline for implementa on if policy change is ra fied.
At this point there is no change to our Uniform Policy, it will be implemented as agreed to at College Council when last reviewed in 2020. College Council has agreed that the Policy subcommi ee will review current documents and that the Uniform
Sub Commi ee will discuss a range of issues including the introduc on of a sun smart hat, approved shoes and runners for PE
classes. Feedback will be provided in due course from College Council.
Stay safe and fingers crossed we con nue to be on site moving forward!

Allison Benne
Principal
STEM Building Progress
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YEAR 12 CAMP
"Two weeks ago, some of the Year 12 students par cipated in
the year 12 study camp, which ran over the course of 3 days.
We had a great me learning about the ins and outs of studying
and developed useful skills for year 12. We learnt all about our
guest speaker, Sco Harris, who shared his story of his challenging life living with an injured brain. Some of the major ac vi es
involved surfing, high ropes, low ropes and other team building
projects. We also got involved in spare me ac vi es such as
chess compe ons and walking along the beach. These ac vies all pulled us closer together and prepared us for the year
we have ahead. Overall, it went well and was a trip filled with
fun and great memories".

Tom Stewart
College Captain
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MUSIC NEWS

Diamond Valley College Instrumental Music News
It has been so refreshing to hear students learning instruments in the same room as us rather than over the internet! Tim Ma hew, Jordan Kiely, Lisa Gaudion and I are enjoying having students back in the classroom.
Lessons for nearly everyone (except some of our piano students) should have started in the past 2 weeks. If you
are expec ng lessons but have not received some – get in contact with Jim McGuﬃe through Compass! Piano lessons will be star ng from next week as we have just finalised staﬃng.
Our combined music class from Year 10 through to Year 12 is bristling with the older year instrumentalists and it’s
been great hearing them rehearse through the week. Keep your ears open for performance opportuni es across
the year.
Our Year 7 Band program is oﬀ to a flying start with a huge amount of interest from our large Year 7 cohort. The
Junior Band rehearsals are due to start in week 6 – so get those notes under your fingers!
We s ll have a few instruments and spots le open for – Clarinet, Saxophone and Trombone. If you are interested
in learning these instruments, get in contact with Jim McGuﬃe through Compass ASAP! Begin the joy of learning to
play music!
I’m looking forward to a fun, learning filled, produc ve year of music making. It will be so great to have the community together again for concerts – keep your eyes on the newsle er for upcoming Concert dates.

“Music acts like a magic key, to which the most Ɵghtly closed hearts open.” – Maria von Trapp

DVC HOUSE SWIMMING CARNIVAL
Swimming Carnival rescheduled to Tuesday 2nd March
Due to the 5 day snap lockdown we’ve had to reschedule the DVC swimming carnival, which will now be held
on Tuesday 2nd March. This new date falls just before the Banyule/Nillumbik Division swimming carnival on Friday 5th March.
Consent – Unfortunately due to the change in date Parents/Guardians will need to log in to Compass and give consent for the new date, even if you consented for the ini al date.
If you have any ques ons or concerns please contact the general oﬃce on 94381411 or email David Carnie through
Compass.
Roz
9438 1411
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BUS INFORMATION

BUSES
Government Covid regula ons state that you must always
carry a face mask with you when you leave home, this in‐
cludes on public transport.
Masks must be worn when travelling via the Diamond Valley
College Bus Network.
Please note that Applica ons to Travel and Term 1 fees are now outstanding.
As of Monday 22nd February students will not be able to travel via the College bus network without a valid pass.
Parents will need to make alterna ve arrangements for travelling home as of this date.
If you are unsure or have any queries please contact Roz Saladino as soon as possible to ensure travel in the future.

COMMUNITY NEWS
Teen and Young Adult Climate Change Chill‐out
COVID, COVID, COVID! That’s all anyone talks about these days. Frustra ng isn’t it when you know that climate change is the
other massive issue of our me and it hardly gets any a en on?
Clean Energy Nillumbik is hos ng two sessions on Saturday 27 February to bring together Nillumbik’s teens and young adults
to talk about how it feels to be a young person facing a climate-diﬀerent future. Importantly, par cipants will dream up what
prac cal ac on can be taken around Nillumbik and beyond to influence the way our community thinks about climate change.
If you are between 13 and 21, and would like to talk to like-minded peers about what you can do as individuals or a group,
then join us for a very diﬀerent start to 2021. This is where to go if you want to take some ac on but don’t know where to
start.
There will also be a guest appearance from Nillumbik local, Ka a O’Donnell – she's suing the Australian Government for failing
to address climate change.
Saturday 27 February

Senior Ci zens Centre, Library Place, Eltham
Session 1: 10am to 12pm
Session 2: 1.30pm to 3.30pm

Because of pesky COVID we have limited places available. Grab your friends or come alone and make some new ones. You
need to register at h ps://www.cleanenergynillumbik.org.au/chill-out.
Bring your mask and water bo le so we all stay safe on the day.
This event is funded by Council’s Prac cally Green and organised by Clean Energy Nillumbik which is holding a wide range of
free events and ac vi es to RE-energise our community in 2021.
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